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From: Daniel Orr
To: Daniel Orr
Date: 04/09/2007 10:25:49 AM
Subject: Phone.Call Update on. Indian Point Groundwater Issues - Thursday 4/12 at 3:30 p.m.

On Thursday, 4/12/07, at 3:30 p.m. there will be an update on the Indian Point spent fuel pooi and
groundwater contamination issues. This will allow key government stakeholders to ask questions about
these issues associated with Indian Point Energy Center.

A secure bridge line will be used for this call in an effort to ensure that only government stakeholders and
Entergy join the phone call. This service will ask you to identify yourself, and they will record the phone
number that you are calling from. I will receive call information after the call is completed to verify that only
government stakeholders and Entergy are allowed to enter the briefing. There has been an indication that
unauthorized listeners have been entering this informational phone call. This method is being used to
ensure appropriate briefing attendance.

Date: Thursday, 4/12/07
Time: 3:30 p.m. - 4:30 p.m.

Toll Free Phone Number: 1-800-779-0375
The oper rorname, phone number, passcode, and.the leader's name.

Leader's name: MR DANIEL ORR

Please note that the conference bridge cannot be accessed prior to 3:30 p.m.

If multiple individuals from your organization plan to participate in the conference call, please call from a
common location when possible.

The briefing is being provided for the representatives of federal, state, county, and local government
officials. Please do not distribute the telephone conference information to individuals other than the
intended participants.

Very Respectfully,
Dan Orr
Senior Project Engineer, USNRC Region 1
(610)337-5048

CC: A Randolph Blough; Welling, Blake; Brian Wittick; Christopher Hott; David Lew;
Diane Screnci; dmayerl @entergy.com; Donald Jackson; Eugene Cobey; Gregory Bowman;
jadler@entergy.com; James Clifford; jfernan~entergy.com; John Boska; John White; Kelly Toukatly;
KMcMuII@entergy.com; Marjorie McLaughlin; Mark Cox; Marsha Gamberoni; Nancy McNamara; Neil
Sheehan; Noggle, James; Paul Cataldo; Raeann Shane; 'Richard Barkley; Undine Shoop
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